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THE FATAL ACCIDENT AT

SERPENTINE.

INQUEST PROCEEDINGS.

VERDICT OF THE JURY.

"CONTRIBUTORY N-EGI1GENCE BY

COMPANY'S SERVANTS."
'

Jarrahdale, April 28.

On Friday last the adjourned inquest

touching the death of Samuel Daws, late

engine driver, from injuries received in

the recent railway accident on the Ser

pentine line of the J.J.F. Railways,

commenced in the Courthouse, Jarrah
dale, before the Coroner, Dr. Charles

Lovegrove, R.M., and a jury of three.
Mr. H. Martin of Martin and Phillips,

solicitors, Perth, watched the case on
behalf of the Jarrahdale Jarrah Forests
and Railways, and Mr. Hearder, of

Messrs. James and Darbyshire, solici
tors, Perth, on behalf of the deceased's
relatives. The inquest was first opened
last Sunday, when a jury was sworn in,

and inspected the body of the deceased,

Daws, and also the scene of the accident.

They then adjourq d to last Friday.
The inquest extefided all day last Satur
day till half-past 6 o'clock in the even

ing. The Court wis crowded, and

great interdlt was taken in the proceed

ings.

The following was the evidence:

Miichael John Barry deposed: I am
an engine driver. I remember the night

of the 19th inst. leaving No. 6 saw

mill for Jarahdale about 10 o'clock,
with fourteen trucks loaded with timber,
having Dr. Leschen and Rupert Read as

passengers on my engine. I travelled
five and at half miles over steep grades be
fore my train parted. On reachiig No.
3 landing, I heard the coupling chains
break, which caused my engine to move
away faster. I blew the brake whistle

for the guard, stopped my engine, and

took a lamp and walked around part of

the train, to see where the trucks had
broken away. On seeing the buffer and

safety chains had broken, with the hook
straightened out, I pht the passenger

named Read on the only truck left on my
engine with the lamp, and then followed
the runaway train, blowing the big
whistle several times on the way down
the incline. After travelling a mile and

a quarter.I met Jack Lewis, and picked

him up. He said that the runaway
train had collided with .the log train,

Samson. I proceeded down to the scene

of the accident, and saw Guard Rowe

and saw

standing at the tail of a train with a
lamp. Dr. Lesehen, Read, and myself

got off my engine, and saw Daws lying
on the bank alongside the railway line,

with Guard Cope attending on him. Dr.
Leschen took charge of Daws, and all of

us carried him to where my engine stood,
and after obtaining an old mattress and

door from a house close by, we unloaded

the truck attached to my engine and con.

veyed Daws on it to the Jarrahdale Hos
pital. Daws was quite sensible, and

complained about both arms being very
painful. Cross-examined by the Coron
er: It was about a mile and a half from
where the break-away took place to
where the accident occurred. The
grade was not the heaviest part on the
line. I cannot say the rate the runaway
trucks were travelling. Cross-examined
by Mr. Hearder: It is not the practice
for the driver to whistle when a train is
on ahead. I do not hold a certificate as

engine driver or fireman. I have been
driving for this company sixteen years.
I passed an examination by the Govern
ment Inspector, at Jarrahiale. His re

port entitles one to a certificate. It
was two minutes from the time of the ac

cident to the time I followed the run

away trucks with my engine. I have
no idea what the grade is

at this part of

the line. It is the guard's duty to see

to the couplings. I did not examine the
straightened-out hook before the acci-.

dent, but saw it afterwards. I did not

notice any flaw in it. I did not examine
the broken link. In answer to the
Coroner: I know the'road well. I have
been driving on it since its construction.
To the Jury: I never heard of a rachet
brake pin breaking.

James William Rowe, sworn, said: I
was guard of the timber train of which
Barry was driver. We left No. 6 mill

about 10 o'clock p.m., on the 19th inst.
The train consisted of nine of the com
pany's waggons and other Government
waggons, equal to five trucks, making a
total of 14 trucks. Before leaving No. 6
Mill, 'I was dexamining my train, when
Guard Cope came up, and informed me

my train was made good except one cou

pling, which I afterwards connected to
another truck. Cope and I saw that all

the safety chains and couplings were

made good. The engine Samson was
then taken off that train, and another
larger engine put on instead, after which
this train left for Jarrahdale, and pro
ceeded all right until No. 3 landing was
reached, when I heard the report of the

couplings breaking. I was then at ,the

rear end of my train. On hearing this

report I started applying the brakes, and
heard my driver give two short sharp
whistles, which means danger. I got
down from off the first brake and put

down a second one. The next brake was
a pin one, which I faled to I
jumped on to the Government waggons.

I put three of those Government brakes



I put three of those Government brakes
down. There was another Government
brake, which I could not pin down. Af
ter this, I put down the rachet brake on

the company's waggon. I dropped two
brake pins, which the brakes were un

safe to pin down with, and then made for

the head of my train. Seeing no further
thing could be done to stop the runaway
trucks, I got outside the Government
waggon, to find a suitable place to
alight. I jumped on to the ground, and

a minute or two afterwards heard the
collision. Cross-examined by Mr. Hear
der: All the couplings were good except

one, which was a chopper, not closed up.

I took the key out, and let the chouner

come up. Had I attempted to pin down
the other waggons, I. would have been
knocked off the truck. Before leaving
No. 6 Mill I did not couple the chain

which has since been broken. I have
never examined the straightened out

hook. I estimate that the runaway train

was travelling between twenty and twen
ty-five miles an' hour just before the ac

cident. I have been the guard of this

company two months. I hold no Govern
ment qualifications. In answer to the

Coroner: I heard Barry's whistle after I
jumped from off the truck. The train

made a tremendous noise in travelling
down the incline. The Government'truck

brake would not act. Had I noticed any
thing wrong with any waggon before

starting,
it would have been shunted off.

As soon as I heard the coupling break I
heard Barry blow the danger signal. I
cannot say the number of whistles blown,
but they were constant.

Thomas Cope stated: I was guard of

the log train with the Samson engine

on the night of the 19th inst., and I
counnled no Barry's timber train at No.
6 Mill. It left at 10 o'clock. Guard
Rowe, of the timber train. coupled one

truck only. I could not do so. having
insufficient power. My log train left at

10.15. We ran three miles to No. 8
landing, at which nlace we always stnn,
being unable to cet further with all the

loaded trucks. After putting the brakes

down, I uneouuled six waggons. and

gave my driver "right away" with the

green light. Receiving no answer, I
made towards him to tell the driver I
had six trucks on. On nearing my en

gine. I heard the runaway wagrons com

ing down the incline. I called out.

'Look out. these wcagons are coming.'

After this I heard the collision.

Immediatelyr after the stram commenced

to bhlow off I ran towards the engine,

shouting out "Tichie." D.lws answer

ed me, saving "'Ere I are." I jumped
down on the other side of the line and

saw him underneath the tender. Daws
slid. "My two arms and legs are broken."

I lifted him out from the tender on to
the bank and sot a billy of water. Fire
man McDonald and Jack Lewis then
come to me. Hearing Barry's whistle. I

Jack T""-:
wih my "lon" the

?'-

Jack T""-:
wih my lm-- "lon" the

line to st"
',an.

in case he would run

irno tha ,ol1;-ion. About twenty minute'

.ft,-

t';s f-uard Rowe c."n 'to and

ia-rryv

acn. ;? company with Dr. Laechen.

Daws resmainn 4 perfectly ccncious, and

asked me "What is it? Where is Artie

Rowe?" and if he was hurt. Cross

examined by Mr. Hearder: I did not see

any defect in the buffer or safety chains.

I have since seen the hook. I cannot say
it is in the same condition now as

when I first saw it. I heard Barry's

whistle for the first time when Lewis and

McDonald came up after the accident had

taken place. The night was dark, but

not boisterous. A slight wind was blow
ing. I do not think the guard could get

down and run in the opposite direction

and put the brakes down very well at

night time. I have experienced diffi

culty in putting down the brakes.
Driver Daws was doing his duty I b'elieve

in oiling his engine at the time of the

accident. He was a steady man. I have

not seen the buffer, but have seen the
Lbroken link. I have.experienced a break

away before on the same grade, but it was

in the daytime. I managed to get the

brakes down and pin them. I saw the
scene of the accident in daylight for the
first time last Sunday, when the jury
visited it. I have been four years in the

company's service.
.

hold no certificate

as guard. We have no written instruc
tions to work under, and use our own

judgment in cases of emergency. Dawsn

was 2.5
years of age, and was married but

had no children. Through the collision

the engine would be foreol back towards

No. 6 mill thirty to forty yards, and

Daws must have dragged with it. Daws's
clothing was not torn. Blood was running
from a wound on the left eyebrow.

Cress-examined by Mr. Martin: Guard

Rcwo and myself checked the couplings

before starting. I did not notice any de
feet. The brakes are very good ones.
superior in some cases to those on the

Government trucks. In answer to the

jury: I have no special instructions what

to do when two tirains are on the same

grade. I did not hear Barry's whistle

before the accident.

Dr. Henry Leschen said: Driver Barry
gave two sharp whistles as soon as the

snapping of the coupling was heard, and

shortly afterwards followed the runaway
trucks. I examined Daws ind found a
lacerated wound on the head, also a small

one over the right eyebrow, a compound

fracture of both bones of the left fore

arm, and also a compound fracture of

both bones on the right arm. The skin

was scalded by steam and considerably
ss about the neck and the head, and

Ihe

also had a fracture of the right thigh. He
removed Daws to the Perth Hospital
after rendering

first'

aid at Jarrahdalc



after rendering
first'

aid at Jarrahdalc
Hospital. Cross-examined by the Coro
ner: I cannot say, but it might be three
minutes' time when Barry stopped and

started after the runaway trucks. Barry
sounded his whistle three times. In an

swer to the jury: The facilities are act

sufflicient at the local hospital to meet

such cases. It is simply a dispensary,
and cases of accident are usually sent to

the Perth Hospital.

Dr. James Thompson said: I am resi

dent medical officer at the Perth Hos
pital. Daws was admitted to the Public

Hospital at Perth last Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock, and found to be suffering
from a considerable shock and many il
juries. Daws died during medical ex

amination.

Aliert McDonald said: I was fireman
of the log train on the night of the 19th
inst., with Samuel Daws as driver and

Jack Lewis passenger on the engine. .A

timber train was on the same line in front
of ours, which we followed from No. 6

mill a quarter of an hour afterwards. On

reaching No. 8 landing we stopped to

cut off some trucks. I remained in the
cab of the engine. Daws was out

side oiling up. I was getting my fire

ready to get steam up, and to-do so put

the blower on. Shortly afterwards I

heard a rumbling noise. I looked up,

and, with the assistance of the head
light on the tender, saw the bank sticks

of the sleepers on the trucks cominm

about twenty yards away. I shoutes

out loudly, "Jump
I" Jack Lewis and

myself jumped simultaneously. The
runaway trucks collided with our engine.

We ran away into the bush and on our

return found Daws lying on the bank.
Cross-examined by Mr. Hearder: I did

not hear Barry's whistle until my return

to Daws after the accident. The

blower of my engine would drown any

other noise. I called out loud enough

for Daws to hear me. It was not neces

sary for Dawa to get under the engine

to oil it. It is done frointhe
sides.`

Im
mediately after the collision the whole

of the engine, Samson, was enveloped

with steam.
`

Jack Lewis corroborated McDonald's
evidence.

William Fredk. Rudall said:' I am

traffic manager. My instrrction, in

cases of breakaways of any danger on the
line, to the enginedriver is to give two

sharp whistles, the guard to apply the

brakes. The instructions for a train

climbing inclines is that an interval of

time must elapse before another train

starts. This interval is left to the judg
ment of the driver. I have nothing to

do with the rolling stock. I am also

surveyor, and the best nossible grades

are made on this line. They cannot be

improved. The weight of a railway
train would be 120 tons. Notlhing would

stop a runaway train on this grade. The
guards and drivers are competent men.
I have been three years in the company's

I have been three years in the company's

service, and had previous experience

with railway contractors. In answer to

the jury: I would consider a quarter of

an hour sufficient interval for trains to
follow each other.

John William Ray said: I am foreman

engineer. I have examined the buffer
(nrnnrl the material of which is

'wrought iron, and has been welded. I

do not think it possible to detect a flaw

from the outside. I have examined the

link (produced). I do not think a flaw

could be detected before the link was

opened. I examined the book (produc

ed) of the coupling. I would say it may

be an old break. If it was exposed to

the weather, or
if cold water were

thrown on it, it would have that dull

appearance. The link is wrought iron,

and has been welded. There might have

beenlia flas.thers. I do not see every

break that comes into the repairing

shop, but am responsible to see the work

properly done. In cases of flaws or

defects the ironwork is brought into

the shop. Mr. McDonald con

ducts the first examination. I hold

no fitter's or engineer's certificate.

I have served twenty years as a fitter.

He never served an apprenticeship.

Cross-examined by Mr. Martin: I will

Inot swear
A1

was in that position when

the hook was on the truck leaving No. 6

mill. Water or exposure to the weath

er would make it look like it is now. A

weld in iron does not weaken it. The

drawbars came with the trucks from

Manchester (England), and the pattern

is called the open-buffer. These draw

bars have been in use about fourteen

years. There is no test made here after

welding, but only by actual use.

Alexander McDonald said: I am fore

man carpenter, and have charge of all

trucks, and see they are properly kept in

repair. If the guard sees anything

wrong with the trucks he marks them

and sends into the shop for repairs. I

have examined the truck in the late acci

dent, and also the buffer, and consider

that no one could previously see any flaw

by minutely looking at it. We always

weld the buffers if they require repair

ing. The chain with the hook appears

to have been broken recently. If I saw

the hook in the state it is now in I would

have removed it from the waggon.

Cross-examined by Mr. Hearder : The

buffers are made of wrought iron, I be
lieve. I am not an expert with ironwork.

I cannot answer whether the safety

chains would hold the train if the draw
bar broke.

At half-past 2 p.m. Messrs. Hearder

and Martin addressed the jury, and the

Coroner finished his remarks, saying the
jury was to find from the evidence given

how the deceased came to meet with the
injuries, and where and when. The
jury retired at a quarter past 3 p.m., and

at twenty minutes to 5 p.m. the fore
man read the following verdict: -"We



man read the following verdict: -"We
find that the deceased Samuel Daws.
died on the 20th instant from shock and

injuries rebeived in a railway collision at

No. 8 landing, on the Serpentine line,

caused by some runaway trucks on the
19th April, which broke away owing to
a faulty drawbar, and that there was con

tributory negligence on the part of the

company's servants engaged at the time
of the accident. We wish to add two

riders: Firs`. we are
no

oiri-n that the
drawbar should be tCisted'

after welding,
and that

lho'
safety chains shou!d al

ways he linked on timber trains, and

that either a telephone line should be

erected from Serpentine points to
No. 6 mill, or in the alter

native, no two trains should bo
allowed on the same section within

40 minutes of one another; second, we

are of opinion that a hospital should be
provided, subsidised by the Government,
with proper appliances, to receive and

treat patients in any future or similarac

cidents at Jarrahdale.
The Coroner (to the jury): Your ver

dict is in direct opposition to the evi

dence. You must confine yourselves to

that evidence. It was pointed out that

the chains were linked together. Num
ber 1 rider is also in direct opposition to

the evidence. As to Number 2 rider,
there are appliances kept at the Jarrah
dale Hospital, for I have myself set peo

ple's limbs there. What do you mean by
contributory negligence.

Foreman of the jury: Simply contri

butory negligence on the part of the
company's servants. We blame a cer

tain number concerned.

The Coroner: That will amount to
manslaughter. You have a right to name

such person.

Mr. Hearder : I take it, Sir, that such

negligence is attributed to persons un

known.

The Foreman: Is it necessary to name

anybody ?

The Coroner: You surely don't blame
all, from the manager downwards?

Mr. Hoarder: The effect of this, I take
it, calls for further police investigation.

The Foreman : It is
contributory negli

gence not criminal.

The Coroner: You have made such a

large verdict; it takes in all the servants

of the company.

. The Foreman: It takes in all the com

pany's servants connected with the aceci

dent.
Mr. Hearder: That is

very vague. It
would include the traffic manager.

The Foreman: It means all those men

actually engaged in the accident. If it

is necessary, we can mention every name

for negligence.

negligence.

The Coroner : You can find a verdict in
direct opposition to my summing up, but
I must be guided by the law.

Mr. Hearder (to the Coroner) :I make

,an

application for the impounding of all

exhibits connected with the accident.

The Foreman: We regard all the exhi

bits as very important evidence.

Mr. Martin: I oppose such application.
All the exhibits will be properly cared

for.

. The Coroner: I cannot refuse a thing
which I have no power to.grant. All

reasonable care will be taken of such ex

hibits.


